
Payments 
issued
between
1/01/2018 and 
28/02/2019

Payee’s name
and address

The last day of the period
covered by the statement

The period of 
sales covered by 
this statement

This is your Royalty Statement No. in our
system, it is showing on the top right 
corner of your Royalty Statement. Our 
new royalty statements are created by 
title, so you’ll have as many Statement #
as titles published with us

Brought forward
balances

Refund for the previous
period retention for all titles
published with us.

Balance Carried Forward To 
Remittance Advice from
your royalty statement (as 
shown on the next page)

is the sum
of Opening
Balance
and 
Royalties

is the sum of Royalties

Amount of royalties due 
before tax withheld

Tax deduction on overseas payments is a UK requirement. However, most
countries have a double taxation treaty with the UK and you may be entitled
for relief. This is subject to application. The form for individuals can be
downloaded from: http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/cnr/dtindividual.pdf

Amount of royalties due. If less than £100, 
balance will be carried forward to the next period



This is your unique statement reference
and is listed in your Summary Statement
under Statement #

This lists all formats of your
title that have sold during the 
period covered

Number of books 
sold/ (returned) 
during the period

Amount of royalties due 
before tax withheld

Amount of royalties due 
before tax withheld

This is the 
combined royalty
for the period
covered by the 
statement. This 
may be positive or 
negative. 
A negative number
indicates that the 
value of copies 
returned, exceeded
the value of copies 
sold during this
royalty period

Payments issued between 1/01/2018 and 28/02/2019
This covers admin costs for all foreign rights, 
subsidiary licenses and permissions

Refund for the previous period retention - this is stated as 
a double negative (-xx.xx) and is added back

Amount of royalties due
before tax withheld

This is the sum of all Payments
listed under the Royalty section

Outstanding Balance and Balance Carried Forward To 
Remittance Advice are the sum of Royalties Earned
This Period, Withholding, Balance From Previous
Statement, Payments In This Period

Amount of royalties due 
before tax withheld.

Retention against future returns for the period covered
by the statement, calculated as contractually agreed

Please be aware that amounts in brackets are deductions, while bracketted figures prefixed with minus (-xx.xx) are positive amounts.
Note: your statement might not contain all of the above listed categories, in which case they would not apply to your contract.


